MODEL SUBJECT NO. 49 FROM TRE ll EKIGAN ROKU (BLUE CLIFF RECORDS)
wi th a commentary by Engo Zengi, translated by Reverend Su s uki, Maste r of Zen Center
San-cho and 'The Golden Scales' Escaping Prom the Net
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Introductory ~:
~
Engo lncroductng the subject said: Seven pi ercings and eight boles, snatching the drums and carrying
off the banner (In war-time t o pierce the enemy's llnes In seven or eight ple1cea and to snatch the onomy's
drums and banner ts metapbortcally compared t o the great activity of San-cho In tbe ma in subject). A
hll1dred rampan.s and a thousand entrenchments, watcbJ.ng the front and guarding the rear (comparisons
10 Sep-po' s way of attending to San-cbo).
Or sitting on the tiger's bead and seizing Its tall: such Is not
good enough to compar e to the great activity or a skillful Zen master (San- cho). Even though an ox-head
disappears and a horse-head appears, this would not be mir aculous enough (In comparison to the skUI
of Sep-po). So ponder what you will do, If you come across a man of such surpassingly great activity.

Ma in SubJecr:
--xiientlonl San-cho asked Sep-po: "What does a mysterious golden scaled carp esca11«1 lrom \lu, flslllnv,
net eat?" Sep-po said, " I would like to wait for your coming out of the fishing net and \hen answer you."
San-cho said, "You. who have mteen hWldred disciples do no1 understand what I say." Ser-po said:
"This old monk Is too busy In managing remple affairs to attend to you."
Ap~reclatory

Word (by Set-cho with notes by Reverend Susukf)

rDo not s ay!hat the golden carp which has jumped out of the fishing nc:r ls staying quietly 1n the wat .:r.

(He Is) l oosening the heavens, moving me earth, shaking his fins. opening ou1 his 1afl." (1 his refers
to San-cho's s tatement: 'You, who have 1500 dlsclples... etc.') "Spouting warer to a chousand li:et, a grt:at
white whale will leap through the flood. After a great thunderstorm, a cool wind came." (1 his refers
to Sep-po' s statement: 'This old monk ls too busy ... etc.') "Oh this wonderful pure clean wind, who knows
the mystery of such tremendous c leansing power!"

Interpretation of ~ Main Subject (A direcc translation of Engo's remarks In the 'llyo- sho', with somt
notes by Reverend Susukl).
Sep-po and San-cbo-- wlth questions and answers, giving a.nd taking, crossing words with one anothl'r
neither won nor lose. Justth!nkwhatklnd of w isdom they have. San-cho had received Rlntal's transmission
and had trave led many places. Ir Is no wonder that he was trea ted as a high monk. Look at the: following
questions and answers made between Sep-po and him . Perha ps not many people can understand th<: dt.:"fl
meaning of this dialogue without being In the rea lm or radical Buddhism.
San-cho asked Sep-po: " What does the mysterious golden carp escaped from a fishing ne1 eat?" Now
ponder what he meant. What ls the food ror chat golden-scaled fish? Sep-po, who was also a gr.,at mastt>r
said to San-cbo: ''I would ltke to wait for your coming-out from the net and then answer you."
F1111-yo c alled the kind of question that San-cho asked, "a question presenting one's own understanding,"
(and In the Soto school they call this kind of question a "metaphorical question.' ') You may say chac
San-cho was a real golden-scaled carp escaped from the fishing net with a great Incompa rable wisdom ancJ
activity. However, Sep-po, a skillful maste r, did not give San- cho full play, saying: "I will wait for youi
coming- out o( the net.'' Lookl Those two masters are standing at the top of the ten thousand foot clllfl
However , but for San- cbo'• next Instantaneous statement, the quesllon and answer would not ma~c full
sense. San-cho said to Sep-po: "Although you are a ceacher of fllteE:n hundred students, you do not know
how to question and answer." To this Sep-po said: "I may have been m istaken to listen to you, b.,causl'
I am ve ry busy In man&Jlng t emple work." Look I He became very drolll
In the manner o! confrontadon of the two great masters' sklJJ, there are no r estrictions: somct ln1t·s
grasping, sometimes granting. co the str ong with the weak, to the humble with the polite . 1\ c1.ordl11g
to the clrcwnstances, they express themselves at their own will. If you try co understand chis subject
with the klu of winning or losing, you will never see San-cho, even In your dreams .
"Such ls the two weJl-tralned Zen -masters' way," said Engo, "at first they are tough and later droll.
Do you lt1ll aak which has won or lost? The way of confr ontation between other Zen masters Is not
always Uke rhia."
In order CP make cl ear what a good Zen mas ter San-cho was, Engo then said: Once San-cho was a
heed inonk of Rln- zal's mon~ery. When Rln- zal was ~ut to pass away, he gave his students the lust
sermon and said: "After my Nirvana, you s houid not destroy the treasury of my right Dharmo eye."
San-cho came up to hlm and said: "How dare we destroy It?" Rln-za l sald: "I! someone asks you about
my right Dharma eye, what will you say?" San-cho gave a "KalBul " (a loud shout). Rln-zal then s aid:
"Who would expect that my rfghr lllarma eye ls going ro Vanish into that donkey's bellyI" Hereby San-cho
made obeisance to Rin-nl (to shaw.Jlj.s uanost respect to Rln-zal). San-cho was Rln-al's true successor,
and questions and answers between them were like this.

FROM A L ECT URE
The following Is the gilt of Reverend Susukl's response to a question from one of his students during

r

the Wednesday evening Lecture, February 26. The question refers to the lines from Engo's Aprr eclatory
Word:
"Afte r a great thunderstorm, a cool wind came.
Oh thls wonderful pure c lean wind,
who knows the mystry of such tremendous c leansing power!"
Question: Is It necessary to go through thunder and storm In order to aculn th e c lear calm healing wind?
Answer: "Not always. If rhere Is no thunderstorm, you cannot undergo ltl Once when I was traveling
aione In northern Japan. I met a man accompanied by a dog held by a gr eat dog chain. The first t hing ht:said to me ( we were on a bou going to a small island) was ' Be careful, the dog Is very dangerous. '
We became good friends. He told me tbar U It was my business to save all common people, then I should
know what happe~ed to them. I had co experience what they eicpe rlenced. He for Instance had women and
drank sake. I s houid practice the s ame In order to understand him.
"U the occasion comes to drink, lt may be all r ight. If you have to do somerh l11g, U It Is Inevitable,
then ther e ls the posslbUlty of real training. Bue U I drank sake !!! order co train mysel(, then I would
not be doing It In the same way as he, so It wouid not work. He agreed.
•
continued on page ~

